主题： 絞死 WHO 陳馮富珍不足為豬流感死者贖罪！
Justice to gibbet the WHO Dr Margaret Chan cannot be atone for the bereaved of swine flu!
C.C. International Court of Justice
C.C. every medium

The Honor
Leaders of Country
Your Excellency

今天 的豬流感與

SARS 是沒有差別的，2003 年 5 月 15 日，是我向香港政府發了一套創新完善
的“洗肺醫療法＂及 PFCO 消毒液才能輕易地解救了中港臺的 SARS 危機！ 但是，中國政府動用民
脂民膏行賄及恐嚇了各國政要及諾貝爾評審會協助隱瞞這個人類社會最重要的醫學發明至今長達 6
年之久， 導致了 WHO 及各政府的衛生部官員無法面對如下創新的醫學原則及重要的邏輯推理下還
要扮演歡笑撒謊疫苗及福特敏以安撫人心：

Today the swine flu and SARS are similar. On 15 May 2003 4:20pm, I published and introduced
an original and flawless medical treatment titled “Surface Treatment of SARS-Infected Lungs” or for shor
“washing-lung” and PFCO disinfect to Hong Kong Government. It could have easily solved the SARS
crisis of China, HK and Taiwan. However the Chinese Government used the hard-won possessions of
the people to bribe politicians of different country; appraisal meeting of Nobel to assist in concealing this
important invention for six years up to now. It caused WHO and officers under Health department from
different countries to impersonate cheerfulness with the lie on the efficacy of vaccine or Tamiflu to
pacify human heart but they unable to face my originality medicine principles and the more important
logical reasoning is below:
根據病理學的原則，我們必須以空氣為介面定義，禽流感 與 SARS 及
各種感冒一樣，均同屬肺部的表面性細菌感染！
Under the theorem of pathology, as there is a need to define air as an interface, the
SARS, Bird Flu are similar cases that belong to lung of surface ulcerous infection.
根据上述的醫學定义，只能以表面处理的方法オ可合理地醫治肺部的表面性細菌感染，
即 “洗 肺 殺 菌 ”医 疗 法 是 唯 一 绝 对 有 效 的 医 疗 法 ！ 不 论 是 SARS、禽 流 感 、肺 结 核 或 各 种 恶 性 流
感包括今天墨西哥夺命的猪流感病人，只要在半小时便可出院！如果您想知道更多詳情，請
link to http://www.ycec.net！

Under the above definition of medicine, only use the method of surface to handle it could be
reasonable to cure the lung of surface ulcerous infection, which is the medical treatment “washing to
disinfect” that only one can absolute effective medical treatment! Therefore, regardless of SARS, Bird
Flu phthisis or various pernicious flu include today of swine flu a patient who is while about half an hour
could be to leave a hospital! You can link to www.ycec.net for specifications.
陳馮富珍在香港 2003 年 SARS 時期為衛生署長，她十分清楚“洗肺醫療法＂對 SARS、禽流感、
肺結核及惡性流感才是唯一有特效的醫療法，但執行中國政府的指令暗中偷偷應用我的“洗肺醫療
法＂醫好了所有的 SARS 病人， 當她的好多同事反對這種行為時，她就說：“我們有中央密令，
不怕…＂，可見她是一個沒有價值觀、奴才性十足的蠢婦人。

The WHO Dr Margaret Chan who is the Director of Health in Hong Kong during the SARS phase
of 2003. She clearly understood my medical treatment of “washing-lung” is only the cure for SARS,
Bird Flu, phthisis and other malignant flu. However she executed the Chinese Government’s order to
use my medical treatment of “washing-lung” to cure all SARS patient stealthily, then her many colleagues
to oppose this acts, she was persuaded that:“ we have ‘secret order of centralization’, not afraid of!”. It
showed that she is a foolish woman of not have values and servility extremely.

在國際豬流感傳染作惡之時， 做為 WHO 總幹事有責任公佈通傳各國政府衛生部如何使用 “洗肺
醫療法” 解救生命及結束危機, 如果沒有，國際法庭必須立即提審及控告 WHO Dr Margaret Chan 反
人類罪及絞死 WHO 陳馮富珍為豬流感死者贖罪！

When the international swine flu spread today, the WHO Dr Margaret Chan has a duty to make
public to Ministry of Public Health of different country that how to used above the medical treatment of
“washing-lung” to save life and to end the crisis, if no, the International Court of Justice must to bring the
WHO Dr Margaret Chan before the court to accuse the opposed to mankind crime and to gibbet to
expiate sin for the bereaved of pig-flu!
在過去的一年內，我給各國領導人有三封信陳述隱瞞上述醫學發明與次按危機及今天金融海
嘯的關聯，值得你連結 www.ycec.com/lzm.htm 探討。 這裏要提醒的是，今天的豬流感重演了 SARS
危機，如果學習中國、香港政府無賴盜用“洗肺醫療法” 只會助長中國政府犯罪的氣焰！任何獲得
中國政府侵權津貼或賠償協助隱瞞醫學發明的人也都是人類文明的公敵！

Over the past one years, I send three letters to the leaders of country state the case of conceal above
invent of medicine with the relation of crisis of inferiority mortgage loan and the recession. It was to merit
you link to www.ycec.com/lzm.htm and confer again. The reminder below, today’s swine flu was
to republication the SARS crisis, if your country follow China and Hong Kong Government’s foot steps
rascally to steal the medical treatment of “washing-lung” only encourages the bluster of perpetration.
Anyone who receive China Government’s tort subsidies or compensate for assisting in conceal invention
are also the public enemy of mankind civilization.
上述是人類醫療史上最不光彩的一頁，時移世易，瑞典的官方公訴人於 2008 年 12 月 18 日向
媒體公告了自 2006 年起，中國政府就多次行賄諾貝爾評選團的這一事實! 劍橋的學生向演講的中
國總理扔了鞋說明瞭世界議論對中國政府 透 過 行賄隱瞞醫學發明己引起世界議論的極度反感，
同樣的，奧巴馬也在就職典禮演講中指責中國政府走向了歷史的反面：[...那些靠著貪腐欺騙和鉗制異
己保住權勢的人，須知你們站在 歷史錯誤的一邊，而只要你們願意鬆手，我們就會幫忙]

The above mentioned is mankind’s worst medical history. As times passes, Sweden's prosecutor
announced a fact, pointing out China Government bribery appraisal meeting of Nobel since
2006year on December 18, 2008. A Cambridge student threw a shoe at China premier to address to the
issue on Feb. 02, 2009. That led to much discussion as China government concealed the medicine
invention through bribery. Similarly, Obama’s inauguration address warned China Gov.
[...To
those who cling to power through corruption and deceit and the silencing of dissent, know that you are on
the wrong side of history; but that we will extend a hand if you are willing to unclench your fist]
人類社會一個重大的問題擺在世界領導人面前， 中國是亇沒有選舉公民權一黨執政的國度，例
如，拒絕為主要官員公佈資產的立法表現出統治者的用心，但偏偏施又善於虛擬“國家”為名號召人民
效忠、效力而不是共同的普世價值觀！ 明顯的， 新的奴隸制度的模式 已經形成， “中央”已不再以
人民及國家利益為重， 並進一步成了隱形國王無限的權力中心，這才是真正的黃禍之源！

The mankind society is very important a trouble in front of leaders of the world; the China had no
civil rights of voting and come into power by an only one political party of a country, such as the legislate
of main official must make public his assets which was reject to shown the motive of the ruler, but the
ruler was to be good at fictitious the “nation” to call all people to pledge loyalty and serve however not
that the values of common general! It was very clear, the new mode of a slave system became already.
The “central authorities” no longer people-oriented and give priority to benefits of nation and further
became the endless power for the stealth-King. This is the source of a real yellow-misfortune!
因此，總統奧巴馬的好意、期待要伸出雙手幫助中國政府從歷史的反面回到正碓的位置難
如 登 天 ！ 沒 有 選 擇 的，現 在 只 有 拿 WHO 陳 馮 富 珍 開 刀，WHO 將 在 5 月 開 會，各 國 政 府 的 衛 生
部門都有機會在大會發難逼使陳馮富珍和盤托出隱瞞及盜用的實情才可早日償還人類社會一個
公道！

For the above reason, President Obama’s goodwill to help China Government from the reverse
side of history to come back the just and honorable that is very difficult to attain! Left with no choices,
now only to operation to WHO Dr Margaret Chan in the WHO will be holding a meet on May of 2009.
Every officers of Public Health of different country will have a chance question Dr Margaret Chan in the
meeting and force her to unveil truth that conceal and steal the real situation of the medical treatment of
“washing-lung” to pay back a justice for mankind society!
尊敬的總統或總理先生閣下，請不要忘記前總統布殊在 2009 年 1 月 16 日最後的一場
記者會
中，布殊要感歎地後悔教悔 奧巴馬 要謹記他被好朋友出賣落入圈套的事實！因為前中國主席江澤民
公佈他的兒子如何以金錢與美女行賄布殊的弟弟(NeilBush)挾持了布殊要協助隱瞞上述這亇醫學發
明！

Respectable President or prime minister, please do not forget how former president Bush regretfully
taught Obama the fact that he was betrayed by his a good friend, fallen into a trap at his last press
conference on Jan. 16, 2009. This is caused as former China chairman Jiang Ze-Min annouced how his
son bribed Bush’s younger brother (NeilBush) into submission to assist to conceal this invention!
尊敬總統或總理先生閣下，請你還要告訴你的國民及醫生，福特敏隱遮病情及無效於真正的
swine flu，如果複用普通的感冒藥超過 39℃不退燒的話便應立即應用“洗肺＂的醫療法，我不介意
偷用侵權了，因為生命是可貴過的任何東西的！

Respectable French President, please tell your nation and doctors, the Tamiflu are used only to hide
patients' condition but can not cure genuine swine flu.
If a patient have his temperature 39℃ and
can not be cure by any ordinary medicine for colds must use medical treatment of “washing-lung”
immediately. I do not mind stealthily to tort because the life is valuable than anything else.
尊敬總統或總理先生閣下，您是勇敢的文明社會衛士，你不是中國政府的受賄者，拔出你佩劍，
砍斷邪教的爪牙將 Dr Margaret Chan 趕下 WHO 的舞臺！ 讓中國政府知道，歷史的責任及代價，
隱瞞醫學發明的人就是戰爭罪犯！ 並命令中國政府交出人類戰犯的隱形國王！

Dear respectable French President, you are a brave warrior of civilized society and not a bribee of
China Government;
please lift out your wear-sword to hack off the lackey of heathendom to expel
the Dr Margaret Chan out of WHO’s stage! Let the China Government know about burden of history,
those who conceal the medical invention have equal crime as war criminal! And order China Government
to surrender the stealth-King of human war criminal!
因此，絞死 WHO 陳馮富珍為豬流感死者贖罪！

Therefore, justice to gibbet the WHO Dr Margaret Chan cannot be atoning for the bereaved of
swine flu!
此致各國領導人！國際法庭及各傳媒！

This letter is for leaders of the countries, International Court of Justice and every medium!
Thank you!
Yours faithfully,
Lin Zhen Man
Apr.30, 2009.
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